


Warning

Dear users:
Thanks for choosing our company’s product, in order to fully make use of the products, we

sincerely suggest follow:
◆◆Please read the instruction in detail and keep it well for further reading and consulting.
◆◆Please follow the instruction to fit and operate the machine correctly.
◆◆Please do not remove and change any accessories of the machine.
◆◆It forbids others others to open and remove the mainframe except the authorized people in
the company.
◆◆It forbids others to change and maintain the machine except the professional people.
◆◆Please contact us if there is any trouble during operation.

After Sale service
◆We offer ONE YEAR warranty. Within warranty period, all exchanges or replacement due to
defects are free. (Buyer is responsible for shipping charges).
If the machine is over warranty, please also do not hesitate to contact us. we will assure you of
our best service all the time.

◆How to contact us?
Phone:(+86) 189 -487-55929
Tel: 0755-86368500
Email: sales@mychway.com

This product does not belong to medical,please don’t use for disease treatment!

mailto:sales@mychway.com


Principle
OxyGeneo

Gene+ takes its inspiration from natural hot springs known for inducing skin
oxygenation. By simulating this effect, Gene+ triggers a body response that sends
oxygen to the treated area. At the same time Gene + exfoliates the skin and creates
an optimal environment for infusion of essential nutrients both during and after
treatment. The ability to layer Radio Frequency induces collagen and elastin
regeneration in the dermis layer, which leads to smoother and tighter skin and a
reduction in fine lines and wrinkles.

Water Dermabrasion

Water dermabrasion is an exciting NEW technology that combines the efficacy of
Microdermabrasion, vacuum system and new hydration system. It is a lot gentler
than crystal microdermabrasion or diamond dermabrasion as only water is used, and
we use professional quality machines.

Radio Frequency

The multi-polar RF delivering thermal energy into the subcutaneous tissue makes the
tissue's natural resistance movement produce heat, the heated collagen shrink
immediately and simulate dermal layer to excrete more collagen to make up for
contraction and draining collagen, thus to hold the bracket of the skin, recover skin
elasticity. When the collagen are produced continuously, it will increase the thickness
and density of the dermal layer, fill wrinkles, eliminate scars, recover skin elasticity
and gloss, making the skin white and smooth.

Mesotherapy Injector

1. Needle free injection skin beauty treatment= hyaluronic acid+ many kinds of skin
care method
2. International high-end beauty import materials, a security for your beauty.
3. Fine injection, quick and convenient
4. Non-surgical treatment, tiny traumatic, high safety
5. Refined product, non-corroding, no metal residual, no sensitivity.
6. Just like medical beauty instrument, painless, noninvasive, no bleeding .
7. Effective permeability, open the tiny pore and enhance the absorption.
8. Aim at the root of skin problem, the absorption rate is 12 times of the normal
beauty product.
9. Whole body can do the treatment.
10. Recover immediately, won`t affect your normal life and work.



Functions
a. Whitening and anti-wrinklle
b. Ascension, tightening
c. Sculpture facial contour
d. Convergence chin
e. Contractive pore, calm, allergy
f. Improve eye problems (eye end lines, pouch, black rim of the eye)
g. acne removal,dark circle removal,wrinkle removal,whitening,rejuvenation,lifting,
h. cleansing skin
i. rejuvenation,lightening
j. skin whitening,skin lightening

Package list
1 x Main machine
1 x Hydro peeling handle
6 x Hydro tips
1 x Oxygeneo handle
2 x Oxygeneo tips
1 x Mesotherapy injector handle
1 x Injector tip
1 x Massage tip
6 x Syringe



Handles introduction







Operation
1. Plug in the power cord, turn on the earth leakage protection
2. Turn on the on/off button, “I” means on, “o” means off
3. Machine turn on, and show you the page to choose the language , English and Chinese
available.
4. Choose the proper language then enter the main page

Aqua: means hydro dermabrasion function
Gemeo: means the Oxygeneo function
QuaPollar: means the multipolar RF function
uCosmo: means mesotherapy injector function

A: Press the Aqua button, enter hydro peeling page:



1. Adjusting the beauty liquid, for beauty liquid,

For cleansing liquid

2. Press this image to adjust the intensity, 1-8 level available

3. Press this image to adjust the water flow, 1-3 level optional

4. After adjusted all parameter, click “ standby” to start treatment
5. Working time, the machine will stop automatically after 1 hour, then return to 60 minutes
working time. If you need to do longer treatment, click “Standby” again

6. Click to return the main page

Note: how to change the hydro tips ? Do it like the below picture:

B: Press Gemeo function, enter the Oxygeneo function:



1. Gemeo included 3 different treatment, MeoRevive, MeoBright and MeoMassage
MeoRevive : Skin lifting firming
MeoBright : Skin brighten
MeoMassage: Absorption massage

2. MeoRevive / MeoBright / MeoMassage



Press to adjust the intensity, vibrate intensity for the working handle,
10-100 available, set up 10 by 10.



Press to set up the treatment time, 2-20 minutes available, adjust 1 by 1.

This to show you the working time for treatment, the machine
will stop automatically when time over

Press to start treatment

Press to stop treatment

Press return to main page

a. Start Session
When you click Standby to start treatment, the screen will you the page to remind you to connect
the proper head to handle, confirm OK then click the start button on handle, handle light on,
machine READY for treatment, if NOT, click Cancel, machine will return to STANDBY.

b. Session Paused
First click the Start button on handle, machine working, press again, session stop, and machine
screen will you this page, if you want to continue the treatment, press the handle start button
again, then screen page will disappear. Click EDIT button then will return the main operation page
of Gemeo.



c. Session End
When treatment time over, machine screen show you the below page, press YES enter the
MeoMassage operation page, press NO will return to the main page

d. Stop Session
When you press the END button, screen show you the confirm page, if you still wanna exit the

treatment, click EXIT, click CANCEL, treatment continue.



e. Session End
After MeoRevive, MeoBright and MeoMassage treatment, screen show you the session time is
over, click DONE to return the main page



f. Oxygeneo handle button

g. How to change the oxygeneo head:

C. Press QuaPollar enter the Multipolar RF function



1. QuaPollar for 4 treatment area: Face, Neck, Decollete and Hands
2. Face, Neck, Decollete and Hands with same setting, for example the Face treatment page:

Press this to decrease/ increase the intensity, 5-100 available, 5 /step

Press this to adjust the treatment time, 2-60 mins available, 1/ step

This to show you the working time for treatment, the machine
will stop automatically when time over

Press to stop treatment

Press return to main page

LOW/ MEDIUM/HIGH for the intensity range,

LOW: 5-50
Medium:55-80
High: 85-100

Press to start, screen will show you the page to confirm if you already connect the



proper handle, the handle will light on, if OK, press the start button on handle to start the
treatment, if NOT, click CANCEL to back to the main page of QuaPollar

Session Paused and adjust the parameter
First click the Start button on handle, machine working, press again, session stop, and machine
screen will you this page, if you want to continue the treatment, press the handle start button
again, then screen page will disappear. Click EDIT button then will return the main operation page
of QuaPollar, and you can adjust the parameter.

Session End
The last 1 min before treatment time over, machine will alarm, machine screen show you the
below page, click DONE to return the main page



h. Stop Session
When you press the END button, screen show you the confirm page, if you still wanna exit the

treatment, click EXIT, click CANCEL, treatment continue.

Smart QuaPollar handle



The handle indicator light will keep on when the head touch on skin, handle heat up normal,
Indicator light blinking when head leave treatment area, and handle will not warm up.

D. uCosmo

uCosmo come with 2 different heads, uCosmo injector and uCosmo massage

1. uCosmo injector head uCosmo massage head

2. How to install head, and syringe :

Choose the proper head and put it to the
handle



Open the syringe cover of the handle

Put out the syringe, and add the proper liquid

Then put back the syringe and the handle cover

Check if already tighten the handle cover, fit the handle



3. uCosmo operate page:

Skin Moisturized program

Active program

Anti-age program

Free setting program

Dry skin

Neutral skin

Oily skin

Synthetic skin

1. When you choose working program, choose the proper skin

Situation , treatment with Fixed parameters

2. When you choose working program, you can not choose the skin situation, you

should set up the parameter



Press this to decrease/ increase the intensity,10-100 level available, 10/step

Press this to adjust the treatment time, 2-20 mins available, 1/ step

This to show you the working time for treatment, the machine
will stop automatically when time over

Press to stop treatment

Press return to main page

Press then press the start button on handle to start the treatment, if NOT, click

CANCEL to back to the main page of uCosmo

Session Paused
First click the Start button on handle, machine working, press again, session stop, and machine
screen will you this page, if you want to continue the treatment, press the handle start button
again, then screen page will disappear. Click EDIT button then will return the main operation page
of uCosmo, and you can re choose the working program and skin situation.



Session End
The last 1 min before treatment time over, machine will alarm, machine screen show you the
Session Over page, click YES, change the uMassage head to enter the uMassage function page,
Click NO return the main page

After uMassage treatment, screen will show you this page again, click DONE return to main page.



Stop Session
When you press the END button, screen show you the confirm page, if you still wanna exit the

treatment, click EXIT, click CANCEL, treatment continue.

Handle of uCosmo



1. Use handle to change the working program: click Forward button to change the working
program, you can change working program

2. Continued press the Forward button can speed up the liquid forward, special for cleaning
handle or the liquid in handle is less than 2ml

3. Press the back button can choose the skin situation when machine standby

LCD Screen of handle

Working program

uCosmo injector

uMassage function

Working time

Intensity

Skin situation

Start / stop



Power

After Treatment

1. Take out the liquid from the uCosmo handle
2. Put the handles on the machine holder
3. Return to main page or standby page
4. Turn off the machine
5. Turn off the earth leaking protection
6. Put out the power cord

Machine parts cleansing

1. Waste water bottle
The machine will stop automatically when the waste water bottle full, machine also will have the
“DiDi” alarming. Turn to the standby page, turn off the machine and clean the waste water bottle
and put it back

2. Beauty liquid/ cleansing liquid bottles
Turn right the handle and put them out to clean and put them back



3. uCosmo injector and uMassage head
Turn on the machine and change the Aqua function, choose the S4, set up the intensity and flow
to the largest, then start the cleansing
Finally, use the syringe to add the S4 cleansing liquid, turn to the uCosmo injector function, long
press the Forward button to speed up the syringe liquid spray, stop cleansing until the syringe
liquid run out.

4. Change the filter
Must change the filter every 3 months, take out the waste water bottle first.

Push up the plastic ring (Marked A)

Separate the elbow from the filter

Elbow folded down about 60 degrees, so
that you can put out the filter



Turn right the filter cover to put out the
filter, put it back and connect with the
elbow tightly after you change the filter

Treatment operation
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